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[n life's old University
Orie idie summer day

In nature's classroorn, dreaily
Among the flowers I lay,

And heard a learned professor of
Coquettisli arts cxpound

'fl i ysteries that in the lore
0f ioving hiearts are found.

My battercd coilege cap she worc
Her playfi curîs upon,

And throîigh my tattered gown the grace
0f girlisbi beauty shone;

She tapped ber foot and cried Il Ahern
AndI dieu on Cupid's arts

She iectured iucidly and weiI-
1 learned it ail by beart.

Slic thrîilled mie witli the eloquence
(Of (lrooping roguish eyes,

And uvhen the term was o'er I thouglît
Myseif exceeding \vise;

B3it wlhen before ber on the sward
I knelt for rny degree,

She bade me risc for sbe coiîld but
My Aluma soror be.

Although twas biard to so be plucked,
1 drained the bitter clip,

And that Ilexarn" was one that hiad
No dtînce-reiieving Ilsiupp."

But now the lore is hiaîf forgot,
1 srniie wbene'er I sigli.

She lectures someone else. Perhiaps
inm giad it is not 1.

P. McAiRTHUR.

LA FETE NATIONALE.

SARISIAN gaiety bas become proverbial To
tbink of Paris is to think of pleasure and fun.
It is gay there ail tbe year round, on the 14 th
of July superiativeiy so. On that day the
pleasure-ioving Parisian-that means every
Parisian-dresses bis city and iirself in holi-
day attire, ani proceeds to enjoy hirnseif in

tHe rnost rollicking fashion. No baifway measures will
satisfy lîim ; le intends to rejoice the liveiong day with a
part of the next tbrown iii, and goes about it in tlîe most
systematie maniner. Fiinging business and its cares to the
winds, .be sets out early in quest of pleasuire, baving made
up bis mind to eat, drink, and be rnerry, corne what may.
That bis efforts are abuîndantly successful need scarcely be
added. With a knowledge of the frarne of mind in whicb
aIl Paris awakens and dresses itself on the morniing of that
great (iay,, it wilI flot be difficuit to believe that the streets
present scenes of aimost indescribable varîety and anima-
tion and of intense interest to, a Canadian spending bis
first day in France.

Before attempting to give a sligbt idea of some of these
scenes a word or two is necessary as to the origin an-d sig-
nificance of the celebration. La Fête Nationale is the great
fête of the Republic, and is celebrated througlîout the
lengtb and breadtb of France, tbougb of course the cele-
liration îs rnucb more elaborate in Paris than in the pro-
vinces. My companion and I arrived at Dieppe about
three o'ciock on the morning of the î4 th of july iast, and
every Norman town from there to the metropolis gave evi-
dence of the fact that it was going to do its very best to
celebrate the great fête of tue nation in rnost loyal style.
Wbhy the î4 tb of J'illy .shouild be chosemi in preference to,
!nany other important days is rot bard to surmise, On

th at day, 1789, the Bastille fell. This prison was doubtie"
considerecl as the greatest representative of the paSt and
of royalty ; its fai represerited the victory of republican
hopes and opinion, amd the day of its downfali is chose"'
as the day on whicb to celebrate the formation of the ne*
public. As early as 1790 there was a great celebratioli On
that day, la Fête de la Fidêration, and the scenes theri e!"
actcd, as describtjd by Migiiet, are in many respects not
unlike those that take place in Paris now. The ffte haS
not been cclel)rated continuouisly since then-certailv not
îluring the time of the third Napoleon -but riow thai the
republican forni of governnîent is firrnly estabiied the
Fête (le la Répiibliqiie is one of the great events Of the
vear. I amrn ot perfectly sure, but I rather think that the'
celelirat ion in Paris is carried on under the auspices of the
Govern-ment ;at any rate, proclamations of the holiday
and announiceinents of the officiai order of proceedilngs
signed by President Carnot were to be seen and read01
ail the bill-boards. This year the celebration continule
during three days, from the i2tb to the î4 th, the iat beiflg
tHe most important and the most generally observed
Sornething special occurs on eacbi of tiiese days, theinS
important events this year being tbe dedication Of the
Avhîue de la République by President Carnot in esn
thc uinveiling of a statue to Danton, and a grand review of
the troops by the President.da

The decorations for the festivities of siîch a lfreat nie
were very fine, tbougbi not so elaborate, it seerned tO ne'
as those whicb we had the good fortune to see tHe wee.
before in London in bonor of the Gerinan Ernperor'S V1'
to Guildhall. If not so elaborate in certain parts t leV

were ore wde-spread, and mucb more the w ork of tlie

peop)le In London they were confined to a few Of l'
more important thorougbifares along the line of the Pro'
cession, but in Paris the whole city seemed to hiave U1Ihje'f

gone a transformation in appearance. Airnost every bUIeljt
ing in the city, from the hurnblest cottage to the large
mnansion, was literally covered with tricolors. There wr

indeed notable exceptions in the case of those Wh01.e
opi .nions were monarchial, l)ut they were cornparativ~e
few, and but served as a foul to bring into greater relie .t
unanirnity with which Parisians, as a whole, enter 1 1
the spirit of the (lay. On the large avenues, blocks Il h
blocks of immense buildings, as far as the eye coul'lea.
were one forest of richly.colored bunting bearing Re Pejoi
can inscriptions and the inevitable tricolor. 0f the 9o0 011
illuminations in the evening mention will be made lae, r

The gay appearance of the streets as the festiv et bs
ian arises frorn his slumber merely serves to b-i

repr senttion ar giv n in man of he bg t
desire to rejoice and be glad. The opportunities for -t is~
so are as numerous as the provocations. Gratu! 011Ô
to these multitudes flock. It bas often been sadtta
theatre is the Frenchman's churcb. W.hen 1 saY al,
people were at the doors of the Théatre Français aS the
as five o'clock in the morning to be sure of gettinigoe

best scats for a play that was billed for half- ns that

the theatre is inuch more attractive to the Frencala 
the church is to the Englishman or American. Sucaboit
the case nevertheless, and wben we passed the theatre tl,ih
one o'clock there was standing-room only. \We wer el.t
able to. resist with ease any desire to miss the nOi1

' r1y
revîew in order to see what was undoubtediy a iflas
representation of Victor Hugo's Il Ruy Blas." . wsthle

One of the popular places in the morning w 5 a
Place (le l'-École (le Médicine or the Boulevard St. Clet rb1 e
There occurred the unveiling of the statue of DantOns'treet
site chosen is imrnediateiy opposite a smail ianek 5110ç
at the foot of wbich Danton lived, and only a V117Y icl
distance from the spot on wbichi stood the bouse Ir'f if
Charlotte Corday stabbed Marat, The statue i5 i-
really an admirable piece of workmanship. 'Il 50f 0'
ferocious beauty about it that seemns to be an, imdic.al gs
what tlîe rnan rc.aily uvas. T7hat tlîe city of fatiS -


